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NORRIS REFUSED TO RUN allies OPEN rout 
IN SOUTHWEST TORONTO wmmniira

i
!

1 INI.ft ?

* Sifc.

1 i0-- "Tide Has Turned,” Declares 
Sir Douglas Haig on 

Situation.

^atest r
ManyNomination Was Unanimous

ly Tendered and Lauda
tory Speeches Followed, 

~ But Choice of Conserva
tive Convention Sprung 
Surprise—Ad j o nr ned 
Without Making Selection,

;

FOE ADMITS DEFEAT

Captured German Officers 
Confess Disillusionment 

Re British Army.

I Three C 
Missinii.

Prices August 1 1916New Ti:
(Continued from Page One).

The late» 
lames of 3Li 
K-erseas w 
lave been 
rounds, tw

The Conservatives of Southwest 
Toronto marched up the hill with great 
alacrity last evening, basked for an 
hour Or two In the sunrise of Impend
ing victory and then went down the 
hill again like they Were on a tobog
gan slide.

The convention, without waiting to 
hear any speeches, or the nomination 
of candidates, suspended the rules and 
at once nominated James A, Norris 
president of the central Llberal-Con- 

, servatlve organization ae their candi
date for the legislature to succeed the 

• late Hon. J.- J. Foy. Many speeches 
were made praising the nominee and 
prophesying a triumphant election. 
Some of the speakers were Conserva
tive members of the legislature and 
one by one they extended the right 
band of fellowship to Mr. Norris as 
the member elect. Then, Just as the 
crowd were getting ready to go home, 
Mr. Norris came forward and in a few 
faltering sentences declined to accept 
the nomination.

- Declined With Thanks.
Business rind personal reasons which 

had unexpectedly arisen prevented him, 
he said, from accepting the proffered 
honor Several delegates thought that 
Mr. Norris should be more specific and 
one or two suggested that the conven
tion at once proceed to select another 
candidate. Tom Rooney of ward six, 
urged counsels of patience and sug
gested that'Mr. Norris might after all 
reconsider and accept the nomination. 
The chairman, however, lost no time 
in putting the motion to adjourn and 
the convention thereupon adjourned 
without delay.

A Large Gathering.
The convention' was well attended 

Sf' i falrJy Piled the large Templars’ 
Hall at the corner of Queen and Do- 

( * nThe delegates for wards
.A „®ur,.and rive were assigned to seats 

. ®n the ground floor, while the 
turbulent delegates from 
were ensconced in the gallery, j. ft.
hÆ;,vlce-pro*'llent o< the central 
organization, presided, as Mr. Norris, 
the president, who was slated to be
TnîJlT <n,ee'l.tay^d ln the background. 
Indeed. Mr. /Norris was more or less
S-t^,baci8round al1 ot the evening.

did not appear until some time 
artei nomination was made, and after
an£1rgrw?Tted t0. the *tage« bowed his 

,*d*eme“t* and uoon withdrew 
» îâ.î, He must have listened
w with mingled emotions to the floral 

tributes presented by Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, VV D. McPherson, A. E. 
Donovan, E, W. J. Owens, Tom Hoo’t 
and c.th*r members of the legislature, 
who hailed him as their future col- 
lecgue. And those gentlemen thom- 
sbelves loosed somewhat queer when 
they found the flowers they brought to 
the wedding avere destined for 
ft wtike. f

The following prices for Ford' cars 
effective on and after

of shell smoke apd confusion into 
which the infantry charged over a six
teen-mile front . 1

When night came he listened to tlvj 
of .hie subordinates, made 

plans for the morrow and gave direc
tions of customary brevity, and 
times with pithy homily.

Characteristically Scotch, with the 
hardy constitution of the Swt, keep
ing up his exercises and insistent 
fail' allowance of
£•**,** *1? end of a month’s battle 
a• when the war began.

Stands Supreme Test.
However well trained ln army,

STOT-Mf,». general, however am- 
mm “*,v,artlery and munitions,’’ he
th . kJS i.eV<I'reme teet ln a war of 
iïi*Kk Üd- * 1<e capacity, unit by unit,
WhJret.»?* nc5ïy loseea unflinchingly.
saiy to th^ndC«, °f 11,6 wae nece«- 
r“Cy, ths end these new army mon
have borne it without wavering and. 

a™a"“«-worthy the best tradlti&i 
Norris’ chances at the polls. The « Ç.0'?a*on rac« When It has
nominee was a man the riding cpuld wm, for Principles associated
well be proud of, and It behooved the «whin *w ? th® w°rld over.
Conservatives of Southwest Toronto to from invn.uTa “f.Vy he,d England safe put aside all schisms and Indifferences f^^hlse men nii^rTi pVnclple which 
and get together and boost Norris’ on aoll wffohTf i-.°J.Uvnîeer"-t0 flght 
majority to the skies. If there were some «a^ed the n en^,lZ®lr °^P* ™ey 
things upon which many Conservatives and autocrate dlsflpllaecould not see eye to eye with the gov- cnemy. which^tM^fm^m? J* t5e 
ernment, he urged It upon them not to horrent tothem^ mllltarl,m ab‘ 
let that stand ln the way of support- Fight in Onsn ri.u
lng the government. 7,Open Field.. , a .. .. 1 urning to the map, he put his fin-*PP«al f°r Unity. ger first on Pozleres, and thon on

W. D. McPherson, M.L.A, said that DeIv111® Wood, where the British in- I 
when you find a large conyentioni ff*?ant «truEsrle has gained precious 
meeting which, without a protesting high ground, and said: 
to?lC»..,elec£s lte comlnee, there was "Here our men, after they had con- 
but little chance for the opposition re- tiered the maze of trench fortlfica- 
glsterlng a victory. Do not, ho urged Itlon* which the Germans had been a 
l.füi' Bom® people who are inter- ?6ar1*nci,a ln building, have 

-ested, side-track you on some import- f°uffbt under field conditions, digging 
ant ques^ons upon which we all may what cover they could, withstanding 
not agree. There is hope in some quar- counter-attacks with all the stubborn- 
ter*, he said, that these questions will P®»» of the regulars at Ypres, continu- 
dlvfde the tiding and defeat the Cnn- lng to advance, pitting their skill, 
servatlve candidate. It Is Impossible courage and resource against those of 
in a city like Toronto to legislate to a“ arW with 40 years of preparation, 
suit everybody. The best any govern- Their confidence that ae man to man, 
ment could hope to accomplish was to with equally good artillery support 
please the majority. ] When he brought theV were superior to the (Ser
in the bilingual Issue the crowd cheer- *”•“*. has been Justified, 
ed him to the echo. Conservatives, he "Had we gained less ground: had 
Wild, stood for one language in Onta- we not ln conjunction with the French I 
rio and that was English. inflicted header tosses on the enemy

Thomas Hook, M.L.A., predicted a than our own and had we not given a I ■ 
larger majority for Mr. Norris than vital blow to to Is morale, our offensive I 
that accorded the late Hon. Mr. Ftoy. I would have been worth while for Its 

o „Par*?P ln Polities. benefit to our morale., Our meh ask]
a/\e,v' c«Pt. Wurd Walte, from Nova oply to keep on attacking. They feel 
Scotia, said that altho he was a parson that they have taken the measure of I 
anri not concerned with politics he was the Germans. , ■ I
a. T8ry of the Tories when the bilingual ‘Th relation to our own losses thev I h» he,o°n Wi“S an 1,sue- There should have been severe in the instinct of = 
h.e hut one language in Canada, .be de- I *°me Jinlts, whose steadiness In'the 
wtihm' „a?d thflt B.rlt,rt1' Hé hoped free * a most galUng fire h" injured 

a few veer* to see French wiped reliance on the others under a similar 
Jf Canadian schools. No race teet I may say that the total for the
an PnJilh d 1171 rl*ht t0 d«nand of month of July to date, ln the midst of a 
fnn«?,fii h'Bpeakln* country that their ?Sntl”uou* offensive, ;la= been inu 
language be a part of the curriculum than flv« times the total in June whm 
of the public schools. I we were in our trenches

Mayor Church when called upon “But V°u have been able to s<m> th«n»ned int0 ?n extended crltlcism^of ^to«s for yourself as a correspondent
m.‘„T,r;LiVuK"'c;.TKi5 
,âdS”.har°L„ï’b.“ii,„'adb.52s aifxrs'Srjg? « %*£■ «msn».
w,,® before the house. He was a the, ch“rfeter of the German 4rmv Ean> Toronto 1 447432, Harry Boss, 67 
Whitney Conservative and believed a 7,75 Brltl*h army as revmlcd S?,Æway ave"u.e' Toronto: A38098, Joseph
little criticism would do the govern ««htlng of the last tourXï&f7 * ^lliï71,0J' ffdmo.5to"’ A?77*’ Wm- R-
ment. good. He accused -if., ern ‘‘The British snûn-- weeks. I Wright, Kenilworth, Hamilton, Ont. of de]nybig the ChmnJ,7 / frnment ing for himseir ,! ’ tu,ed to think- Died of wounds-167129, Pioneer Wm. 
work and demodevelopment Sielf’ recognized the stub- J- Whylde, Ashfield, N.S.
matlén of of them a re for- d^u.t1fkh7tio[e hlm’ but the Genman, Previously reported missing, new un.

r» th® Ontario Railway Board, docile in hie obedience and taking his officially prisoner of war-‘-426670, Ernest 
. „ Donovan's Çntreaty. superiors without question? was lfd té Albert koone, Mlnttonas. Man.

ant' d^J^n°Van; Brockvllle said that belleve that the offenslve qf^ur new T,o7*:i0ru*!j'. Ill~160560’ Norman Robbins,

««a 5!steak True the - 1 WB8 tenderloin vvhT- m-’ ,5,7uM „ not be formidable. Gamock avenue, Toronto,
revtréessé réï . government had had followed the breach in their Wounded—408767, James Cullen, Sault
it fitdff. 08 Instance North Perth, j P/st line, with a breach in their second 8te- Marie, Ont.; 171072, Clarence C.
;,ldd îînt matter to any great extent the ehock of our success was accord ’ D°u*lae- 30? Merton street, North To.

!ïï°" Tpwf ” * ^pd“ï h“ **? CAST’S? ab ÏKüan' ,mn
aieues and Persians and could be re- *“■“•*•# of our reserve camps in Previously reported missing, now on
pealed. And he admitted liking - > ranee, said that he had been tnM duty—47041, Alex. Robertson, Truro. N.S.fsr;£,r - "■»- ssanas»-: ““““A *■Then ,nV1."t°n N«"i'. »*“=? ”> W-d tbfl.'fSS'S TiSSSSfit 82?

men, after tne crowd had mad. ic- th£l! t0„the coast and end the war.’’ Arsenault. Bathurst. N.B.: 141627. Thos. 
pealed calls for him, Mr. Norris ad- Finally, ln expressing the situation Boulton, St. Catharines; 69039, Coro. Fred vanced to the platform, and the nrowa 8lr Douglas Indulged in a Scotch Breau' Covedale, N.B.; 67639. Fenwick 
broke into the strains of Vor w-. phrase: “Facts are ohiels that wlnSn ColpltU, Luty, N.B.; 402070, Arthur
Jolly Good I'ellow " Aft-J LHf? a ding," and continued- 1 Wlnna Franks. Galt, Ont, ^ 467666, Edgar F. Go4d-
ihrm Uifif,.. , After thanking -The third .u thwalte. Summenelde, P.ETI.; 150091,them kindly for the honor bestowed th- „l 7- ^ the war will be George T. Gosjlok. Kildonan, Man.;

him, he said that "purely buslncSt tbe a,Lf? ytar' No less than France, 488466, James W. Qowland. Vancouver; 
reasons would prevent him from «témt n»^vthaî 0 frt rGady, we shall give 460079, George W. Hall, Norwood. Man.; 
lng for election He wa« *t,iud- all the strength there Is In us to drive 73991' Cmn. James Martin, Saskatoon ; 
afraid another convenZ J L ,7UCh tho lnvader from her soil and that of ««863, Charles N York, Meaford; 46641, 
to h- hrM convention would have Belgium. England will nît -éüf- SergL. Edgar T. Lane. Montreal; 101448, t0,hf he'd- hrr full slreimth on rond héL achievo Joseph H. Malr, ChApman, Alb. 303076
“I t^ink w inmn " cttlIed a delegate, til next summer ' howcver’ un* Gunner Edwin M. Putnam. Montreal,
tlifr MnUnoH™ entitled to some fur- “All those who believe that our --------•SSr-r* T’ “ w WVNT" ",,Le''

“"«■ «* S7rr“»f “jssxrss
”rM- ■

7 m°vc In amendment that we 
lect another candidate now,” the tur

bulent delegate hastened to Interject 
Again the cries of “Sit down ” 

another argument as to whether he
W°ï am eeatCdh.°r re,ma!n on his feet'

"Î. capabIe of handling ’
tl dinKn, Rh“utcd thc chairman 
the di^of voices, and when he 
motion to adjourn it 
iinlinously.
ingCMrb>x.Thf World “fier the meet- 

,Norrl* again decline^ to say 
Just what prevented him from
L»g..n°-r..C).tit,0n’, "lf 1 c,ln arrange my 
business, ho said, “I may che.ngc my
mind and accept the nomin.itlOir."

Xm a
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James Norris, unanimous choice to 
contest Southwest Toronto for Conser
vatives; refused for “business and per
sonal reasons" to run.
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NapadrnO' B.C. ; Lieut, Andrew M. Rob
ertson, Montreal

MKDCIAL 61RVICMt
ph?n*dManf‘ CUreBC* W’ Curt1**- Dau- 
^Wounded—83968, Robert Dslsell, Ire-

ARTILLERY.

! CANADIAN |
| casualties!

IS BETWEEN F. REGAN
AND LOUIS GUROFSKY

Either One Likely to Be the 
Choice of the Liberal Con

vention.
-_Thg Aw>clation of Warts 4

6Jd®^d®d,at M* meeting In the Ub- 
!Ta' «X*»* *< 86 Toronto

fr** hight to enter the fight at

or

?srfBS?^g%S.

menU*S- ^xe!

CONDITIONS FAVOR « 
GOOD WHEAT CROP

— t - Æ

Yield. .Will Be Eighty P„ 
Cent, of Last 

111 Year.

little damage seen

Fifteen Days More of Warm 
Weather Required for 

Harvest.

use at
;__ The Universal Grouch.

"hen nominations were' called for 
Fred Armstrong moved that the rules 
h» *'UBpended and, that Mr. Norris be 
declared the notMnec of the conven
tion. This inotlqm was seconded bv 
Mr. Somerviîlc^ytwho said even'bodv 
seerned to Turfs. <n grouch. Home, he 
said, were grouohy on the weather, 
some on the hydiTTSsome on prohlbl- 
tlon, some on the Hearst government, 
but In his opinion ths only men entitled 
to have a grouch was the man in the 
trenches. Those who remained at 
home should forget their disappoint
ments and differences, and rally to the 
*upport °f the government.

The motion was carried on a stand
ing vote by an ovcrwhemlng majority, 
only perhaps a bare half dozen stand
ing up to be recorded ir> the negative.

Oratorio*! beast.
Then followed the speeches of dis

tinguished visitors.

I. j

Midnight List
li

» iT i
Pte. F. J 

street, wl 
wounded a 

’ » killed in i 
tember, 1 
trenches I 
Canadian 

Pte. H. 
has been i 
legs and j 
to the hod 
don. He 
Battalion 
the last o

army SERVICE corps,

infantry.

I

III
«Sld18.Ba.eW^'jo^d«^ÏSia„SdCOllanS:

■ I
Jli; mk

-r®i8Krvis'-ri-S'èS srmates that the wheat wmSJanmc’ e,tl" 
of last year's bumner vTJm be ®° per cent vesting operatlons^wilMvidi.aSd that her-. 
In Manitoba and «stero W2" ^der way 
between Aug. 13 and 2n -Â“l?tchewan 
tember all over the w-iV and ab°Ut Sep- 
the weather condtilro*t--J,°.vidlng 01,11 
able. viiumons continue favor-

„ And it became
evident from the start that a strong 
effort was to be made to unite the 
party on the bilingual Issue. Rev. 
struck the key not when he declared 
that not only should French be strick
en frwn the curriculum of the schools, 
nut that it nhould not continue to 
be used ns an official language by the 
supreme Oburt of Canada and the 
Dominion Parliament. The Rev. Ca*>t. 
was In the full tide of his eloquence 
whep Mr. Norris the nominee entered 
tno hall and amid considerable cheer
ing ascended the platform. There was 
some uncertainty as to whether the 
Nova Scotia visitor should give wav 
and permit the candidate to speak or 
continue with his own oration. The 
latter course being decided upon, Mr. 
Norris took u seat irear the chairman, 
but soon after withdrew to the wings. 
Every now and then the crowd yelled 
for, NorrlH, but that gentleman merely 
stood by while Home other orator ad
vanced to the front.

Mayor Church took occasion to say 
■ that the Hearst government was fall- 

tnig asleep at the switch on the hydro 
ouest Ion, and criticized the Toronto 
members of the legislature as not he- 
ing on the Job. His worship, however, 
declared that he had never voted for

.anA nevor would, and de- 
glared that the nomination of Mr 
Norris would put all the friends of 
hydro In line behind the Hearst 
ernment.

MOUNTED RIFLES. 
Wounded—117680," Chas, w Tnm— 

Brlland! 77492°0^o. £££$&, kgUnT’

engineers.

I■

I j!

SEEKS

8apper Thomas 
Sapper Thomas

Ross
PROF. WRONG'S SON

REPORTED MISSING
Existed in Lancashire Fusiliers 

When the War Broke Out.

sii| tionÜ hi
:|§ j
"SKI i

infantry. '
"With fifteen days «ft., 

crops will be assured 
dian prairie west " the C"All the farmed that1! (%ne. d,on
Pressed themselves as IJr» ,T|ewed ex- 
the situation, and f »awUu?.,ilM1d Witt 
damage from any cause win eA.eleMe ot 
crop will not be MhSav??i1tath.e wheat 
year. It will be better th-n îfcthat of la,t Previous seasons? At -n of four
nmch aotlvlty, which fùrmîhM^ia 8aw 
that the farmers have .4vldencS
frpm last year's ciw, .J50ney to spenda* u™ «Jarsnsisi: a

Sm “UtaSSS

SSïçasSr-»»

theg*ndnn?'\f 11 lu*olous now as It was at 
spfendldlj?’>May’ and the stock is thriving

Donaldson says that the agrlcul-
wonderfulO OPWh-1 a!2ng a T P- •*"»» >* Where the country was all v‘rgln prairie three or four years ago,
field! Ynd*!?^ milos up9n miles of wheat 
wh-r- an.d/flne farm buildings every- yhere. At one place on one of the new 
h^rjoh llnea Mr. Donaldson has received 

}fat onmKr *5° le*e than nine ele- 
Yffor sites. This Is a good' Illustration 
of the way the country has develoned since the G.T.P. began operations. P

80LDIER8F0R HARVEST.
CAMP HUGHES, July 31,-Appllca-' 

tiens are being made to O.C.’e of the various units for harvest leave and it l! aj%cipated that thft camp will be de- 
plerted by( something like 60 per cent. The 
move len ta popular one with the com
manding officers, as they feel that it will 
Interfere eerlously with the tnurung of 
their batrtaltons and that much of the 
work that has already been done 
hsve to be gone over again men who take hardest leave"

landM4l2$r7100T2l1; 2hn C. Gibeon. Eng- 
mna, 4600o7, John W. Evans. WaleslaMîîr460^’ Dlvidson lre-
43?539 Thoma.WHeap.FEn^nH8COTtl?ndt: „
wm , p w-

hBmê.5tV<Whi.,dSÇ: ^e°’laîe Ho^EdwarSdBÎaîiaid^V'

Sm&ES Rïrtenant In Lancashire p„-ih ^ Battalion. He haa hLTlf W* 
since Nov. 19. He wm renLtlü?

the exception was rejected kZ?06, and 
a weak heart. rejected because of
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V t
I»»1’ hX Merchant,"

ÿKilled In action—Lieut. Alex. H. Boe- 
tock. Monte Creek, B.C,

Wounded, believed mlselng—19223. John 
T. Blayney, 999 Weet Queen etreet, To
ronto.

Previously missing, wow died whilst 
prisoner of wan—106689, Charlee J, Mann 
TbemHon. Indian .Head, Bask.

Unofficially prisoner of war—106476 
Byron I. Parry. Druid. Bask.; 106553' 
T.^nee-Coro. Alfred H. P. Slmmonda 
Keatley. Seek.

Seriously III—116792. Wm. E. Davis Victoria. B.C.
Wounded—Cam Win. W. Foster, Vic

toria. B.C.; 171645, Gilbert O. Troke, 5 
Battentoerg avenue. Toronto; 169034 
*r'hur Brown England; 124476, j! 
MitcheH, Ireland.

Ei
■pi
8 FOLLOWS HER (SOLDIER 

HUSBAND TO THE GRAVE
g

! French Repulse Attftck
lgov-

11 =SHsH«s3
tln?h °f 8 'eiter from a relative In Slt-
frtlowln??' ^?nt" Bngland- ,n which the 
following incident is

“The funeral took

via London, July 31, 11.59 
P.m. The war office comnftinicatlon 
made public tonight say»;

"North of the Homme the Germans 
today continued their counter-attacks 
In the Mem Wood and on the Monncu 
farm. All their attacks were repulocd 
with enemy losses, and we maintained 
the captured positions.

‘On tho right bank of the Meuse the 
artillery duel, continue violent, in the 
sectors of The Thiaumont. Wood and Floury.

“There Is nothing to 
the rest of the front.

"During Sunday night one of our air 
squadrons bombarded military factor- 
toe at Thlonville and the stations o( 
Conflows and Audun-Ie-Roman as 
well as bivouacs in the 
Etain."

It was observed^ that all the speak
ers carefully slde-st'i>|,."i in,. ,.mi)a,.. 
1 a seing issue of prohibition. The man 
that came nearest tackling it was Mr 
Donovan, who said, and urg-d the 
crowd to mark his words, that the law 
was not of the Medgs raid Persian 
variety, and could be repealed. Mr. 
Donovan also got a hearty choi r when 
he said he did not envy thc millionaire, 
because no millionaire could enjoy a 

‘ glass of beer more than he did.
E. W. J. Owens, M.L.A., urged the 

Conservative party to put Mr. Norris 
at t/le head of the polls with such an 
overwhelming majority that the op
position wo.uld not dare contest the 
riding at a future election. Mr. Norris, 
he said, he knew to bp a young man 
of ability and worthy to represent the 
best Interests of the people of south- 
west Toronto.

^Honest Tom’s" Admonition.
Hon. Thos. Crawford said that while 

he came expecting a somewhat lively 
nomination meeting, he was not pre
pared for the unaminlty . of the con
vention upon the one 
augured

and

1! LIEUT. G. E. BLAKE HAS
BEEN KILLED IN ACTIONÆ this 

over 
put the 

was carried un
narrated ;

four little children.’°d Prance’ leaving 
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Dead—77348, Edmund Fltton, Wales.
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three persons drowned.

BEAVERTON. Ont., July 31.—Three 
mv?°,riH w,er® drowned- In the Black 
RHcr, >estorday afternoon about nine 
miles south of Beaverton, when Mr. 
and Mrs. David Godfrey, their daugh
ter, young son and niece were rowing 
into Black Iiiver. The boat upset, Mr. 
and Mrs. Godfrey and voting son were 
drowned. The two young ladles clung 
to the overturned boat until rescued. 
Miss Godfrey being the only survivor 
of the family.
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